William Ogle, 2nd Viscount Ogle, 1776

1. John Kent, of Leyden, & York, Attorney, William Wilkins
2. Ralph Willis, of Bangor, & Brian, Attorney, William Wilkins
3. William Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
4. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
5. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
6. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
7. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
8. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
10. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
11. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
12. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
15. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
17. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
18. John Davis, of Shotover, London, Attorney, John Davis
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